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ITOODUCTlfJiI 
fh© sew S|4-tiel'il0i»oi)l3.e-iiox^aceti(i acM 
CB,4-0), is iffldoii'bteilf til© most important saa wisely used 
hefbicMe at ttm prestat ttee. Its speetaeiilar stieeess Is 
diae t© its tiffereritial tcaieitj tm & wmi&tf of plants, 
wMeh has fom®d tlie basis of mmif stiecessfml chemical »e4 
coati?ol setiiods. 2t is iateTOstlag t© not# tlmt tiie growth 
regalsting propar-ties of 8,4-2 we» first teteetyat in tiie 
QonmB .©f "fo-ssie fiifsiolQgieal. As Is of ten th# 
eas'©., a mlustjle agipcmomio tool was devaloped as a result 
of a JftjMametital physiolofticsl dlscovei^.. 
Research into tlie "basic pliases ot t^ c toxic aetioa of 
2,4-D eaapouiAs lias, not k^ft abreast of th# ©xteastire 
appliet teiiwledg®* Mtei? the iriiti.®!, stimiitos., stadies of 
a fmi4aitteiitsl usttrpe ;w#re largely l?#pla<s@d toy applied 
iiwestigsticms. Fa2mi«.s mm to' peeognisse tlie 
mlmble propei^tics of t:-.is n^w Mflieifi# aM. used it 
entenslmly' mA often ImpM&gsrdls?. As a 'i-®stilt, mzemch 
wor^ ors fiMaii. it necessary t-© tevott most of their tia6 
sua to pmetieal iwestigatl^s the 
effects of S|4-»D -rafiotis mm&s m& .field e»ps., aM 
researeli .ietotod to ttm elucltatlaa ©f ftiBd^eatal me-elm-. 
aisiss of Mi^ieidal setim Ims teen limited. At tM 
pf©s#at time, t!ii®3?€ It sa iseyeased aeei ^aud deaaM for 
-.g* 
basie faets on th@ pymmsm coati-itetiag to 
til# Iwbielial actios, of g.^4--D cmpoiiMs. 
F3P0B til© st©aipoint ^ plant pliyslology, the io^e 
effnets &t S,4-.S May be divided Into tlw@# pliasesi 
(1) a'to^ofption, (2) tramloeatioiii ast CS) toxt^ action, 
Siaee toes aet es®Ft its telle effeets osnotitalls^ 
feoii sa exteyiml seliitlca.,. it mast "be nbsopbGd "by plant 
•oT^m^to he WStii the atew© facts, in siad, tim 
exjjes'Ssents descritoed l#re were teilgatt specifically to* 
1, E^alaat© trntms ^fe-ctlsg tim ef e,4»d» 
2, Stiidj til©, differontlel toxicity.of £,4-B eeapomiis. 
BEinsr; DF tlTMAlVm 
AbsoyptioB of Orgajlic Materials in Geneml 
Altliowgh B,4-I) lias beca e3dbeaslir©ly lased as a herbicide^ 
ti«re hmm feeen few cpitieal inirestigatiom of tlw- absorptim 
toy pljaiits of this diemieal or of growtli regulators ill 
geiie:ral,t there Imire ibeeii iimerofus i?eport3, however, cs©a« 
cernliig i>metrati<m of 'Various dtlwr mterials, fli© 
absorpticm of inorganic ioas lias received the sdst esfesiastiw 
attentim, fet there Mm h%m sm&ml pepoi'ts toeted. td 
orgaals eoBfomts, 
Absorpticm, aceo3?ding to Bobertsoa C5T)| Is a gemT^X 
te» 0O¥erittg tlie entry of ft siibstaace Into any plant ccH 
oi» tissii© liy mj mechaniga 1B their textteoeM of 
plsttt physiology,, Bmmm afid Oalstoa C®) p»3eiit m Istei** 
estiag aiscassiai ef atss^rptios mecl,iatiis»» Tliey emtmM 
tlmt the simple laws ©f diffusion goirem tM @i%Wf Into 
plmits of mhatmmB 'wbMh M sot i-Wiig-© to mxy Th% 
ppopei*ty of lipoidal solnbllitj seems to b© feyj cloself 
ecprelatet witli tmM m& ease ^ pencjtration @f aen-icmlzad 
substa ices. A s^consi factor affecting tim mm a.tesorptlea 
is tlie size ©f tlie ©olecules involved, mth&m rngsM 
til® protoplasmic laerj'bs'aiie as lipoidal ia aattir© aai ecmsti-
tiitiiig a which slmm attaimcnt (£ tli« final 
equlMbritaii ©f diffusing siibstanees# la cmtrast, ioiii,c 
aaterials,. m&h m iaos»gaaie antsrisats,, say ¥e taten np lij 
cells against a eoncentration gra<iient Ci)» Sueli a presess 
would inirolv# expenditure of ei»i?g? hf plaat la %im 
©aS'^' of ImS f the protoplasMe MesMaaes sa.7 not only sic* 
tiie 'm%Wf tout my display aelectiir# teiiteiiei#s, also. 
Aeeoyding't© CSl)# tte# mm tw6 feasiblt tl-ieo^ies • 
foi* peaetrati®! of aoa-^Metrolftes s CD tiie lipoidal 
theory * md (S) the slet® ttmrny, kmoMim "fe©' latter 
coneeptioa,! tli^ plasm meabris# is s molecular si©ire wMeii 
is fillei mltik verj sisslX pores, liitraae® tlirougli these 
po3?€s is g0tem©t bj the size c£ pesetrating aote^nles. 
flii foregoing e«»e«|Jts are supported hf experiserital 
eiriieaee. Qmrtm (51) originaiXy suggested tl5® lipoidal 
soltiMlity t eery. B& foimd ti»at s3U3oliols> I'lytroearboiis^ 
mna efters ,|5e»@trat®t rapidly, *li®rtas stigsrs, mtm aeits,. 
Mia neutral salts of seme orgmiic acids «t<&-r(&4 slwlf. He 
ppoposet a pi'sjsioclieaieal hypothesis &i m aesbrane cmptmmt 
witli selective dissolTing . fbe perseafeility of Iltella 
cells to various sufestaaces stiMled fey CoXlanAer CIO)* 
His. data iiidi-eafet tlmt li:p.«^4a3. solmfeility wsi tlie clii#f 
factor ittfltieneing absorpticai of larger molecules, wMl# 
©atri' of' smil isol@euX@s Csoleemlar wei#t M%m 60) mm 
••S-
SGwermM principally by molGctilajp slse» ttm moTk'Oi 
Collaaiey and Barlimd (11) sliowed tlmt tb© plassfii 
is & Us»i«i? tP' pea^tmtiag siAsfeaaees# ftese iavegtigators 
p3P©po$<0d m coiabirmtiQii &t tii© llpoidal aM, sieve tii#oi'ies, 
ifith th« flassA setiteaiie e«p©s#4 ef • a mosaie of lipoid ami 
sieve-like aicas. flit mm wMch mmtB tl» psedcmlnatiag 
inf liitae# m "b'Stli %im type mil 'mi. tM fHie-
tmtiag suijstance. 
As siagg©ste4 a'boft., fti# flssms mmWsm seess t» 
ecmstltiit# the greatest l3a»ier to substances p«ietrstliig 
iatQ iaaivittial e#.lls. Kiieli iiifowiati<fi sbmt the pMsm 
aea'bi'ei# tos tstea obtaiaed frm studies of ^lieaicsl models# 
QmmM (23) timt tli# a^ateaae tcaslsts €£ mi 
l^fegolsr mosaic ef single protein moleealts mA eltaps of 
llpits. Between tti# Mrgm structiital taaits &m water 
fillei po»s, Sisalley molecules may ©at« tfie pores ,#, tot 
s^sorptlm ef iai»ger ones depends m the =4issolviag powe*" 
of tl*e lipid portion of tlie mosaic, le states furth#? timt 
P©m©.aMlitf Is infliieneed toy pll, sJiicd aeMity 
ttm cimrg® m the asiliraii©. According to Osterhomt (49), 
tiie plmma. mmWrn^ hehm&.§ as a nm»94mm$, nmi'^bmog&mms 
liquid, hut In » later paper (50) ti# states that It m&f he 
B tMn Sdlid flM wliieb is ifele to e^aat*c« wry elosely t© 
the shape of tlw enclosed protonlasa. 
file steps ia, -prnQtrntlm ttooagl'i the llpoidal 
pQTtim of tbe plaaiia. mm '%j CotlmMr 
Barlimd Cll). tine process may consist of tiii»ee steps?. 
<1) •aistrlbuticti' ©f tfee p@iiet»«tisg snmtmmrn st %&» 
plims-6 1>c3«iidai7 of ttm lipoMal layers CS) aigratlai aeross 
til# asA CS) tisttltetiwi fri« tiM- iasii© •laje#' 't,® tlie 
eytoplastt. flm smmA step is probably tlie slosre^t but is 
$oa$'Me»a ia a?st© tt tli® ip#ea tM #tli@f' m%* 
VeMstm (?0) desmstrated that a Mpopliille 
siatfatt ®fiti*?lty ©#• tli® systwt ©f substances is. 
correlated wite M.gli activity in tlis pes test, i-'e suggested 
ttoat ttm. |)ri»i?y effect was altemticm ^ tb© 
consistency aai gemeafel.lity of tlie plant meisbranes« 
AtidtisCS)# -m- tlie Imnd, believed timt atixiiis iMac«4 
i.i3sociati(m of cmplcx plasir^a proteins# 
A pliysio-cli)@iileal proi^erty tlat is etetlj correMted 
f/itii tta penetraMlity of substances into cells is tii# 
partition coeffieieat of tlm diffusing ccmpoimd at tli® plms# 
1.0«^»i#0 ©f two imsisibla materials. tM partiticais tBat 
Imire ^0011 use4 CMsoaly in Mological. noTk. witii plmm, 
nmhTmm. S:oi©l8 'mm ^ISm tilsmter or etlier-iw^tet'* 4 m-xf^ 
jiairtitim coefficleat msm that a tMM lasterial. is 
•of^ieateA largely ia I3i® oil'm etiier -aad 
BSi'ltiiift Cll) lave fouiid that tho partitiaa eoeffleients of 
vatiess^' sufestaaQ^s coryeifmt well with tl»iy 
Into lifiag flsnt cella* ftinf proposed that tiie 
aistriMticsi coeffieients tot entrance lato tlm 
Ma fTm tli® ©eBbrsise to tlie eytopMsm mf M tte 
Bsm'* Poijar^i ^(53) sli<w©A tlmt ef -mims 
m$miie bases were eo3?related with Mpoidal solubility at 
an etlierifMtei* interface# 
• Tliere mmB to be little m tlie effect of tli« 
mil wall cm alssarpticn of mrlom snhstmoes* Accordliig t# 
Meyer and MMemm (42)^ eeHttloslc walls are pes--
BieatjJ^ to Ijotli ?«ter aM solutesi fbBf state Cpg« IC^) tl»ti 
Watey and solutes proMtoly peaetmte eell mils 
tlwc»#i the iiydi'ophill^i inteimicellar sattrial, 
Mp^fisd walla WB also qnXtB peme&ble to water 
and solutes* feut cell walls ia, wMcli sul^erin m 
mttia -pmsmt in appraelsble «paiititl«S| m 
tfm otliey ImMj we less ijemieabl© hoth to watfer 
aM soliit#», 
Tlie cliemlesd 0f pemtmting siibstaae^s does not 
$'0m t© cl0srl7 establish!^# It might he possible .ttxt 
materials to ester cells m »iolectiles,| i<m# or botli. Sett®-
fesearcli:worl£eys believe tlat isMissoctiated aolecuMs 
csastltat®, the priaeipsl diffusliifi form* OstBTiimt (49) 
mss«»s® tMt €l©etrolytei pass 'Wm pyotoplasmie 
iieAi»sii«s largely In aoleemlar fans* since tiie low dielectric 
^ w««li m% »cl^ dissociatim*. 
Hoirweri lie states tlmt ion® msy mt&s to a limited eFfteat* 
B#©*fets ^ (5) UBB& m salamt© iitiibiticsa sj&tm and 
-B*. 
fowja tlat ial©Ble esters induced rosponses aet 
witli tb# scia. fliese imm attritjiited to better peaetpabllit^ 
of ttm niiiaissociatea ester moleculas. fSietd it A p#s,siMlity 
tlmt substances laay enter cells in the ionlged state | 
prwrided elcetrical neutrality is mlatained "by eiitranes of. 
oppositely eliayged 1ms m altemtlm of eelliilar 
ccmstittttents* Htililand gt (61) studied peasti'aticsi ef 
isat,^ iato B©giilato&, a ckeiosyntliatlc feacteria# farlems 
aliphatic oM. aroeatlc aeM aMQiis vem med* Ttmf tmm& 
timt siii^ais fm%& alipliatl^s 
suggested tlmt tMs wm probably du# t© ttie spatial 
ai®aag«®iit a®l#eti-l!e.s» HnSvilsat if®»' asl>#0i%M 
faster tlnaa, tliose with higter r€lemm* StJiiland Is^lleired 
tliat tMs© obserfatlcms could l3e e%teMed t© lii,gl»r plants, 
ft® mmk of Siami (64) aM 3ia«i mi Beevers (65,66) ,ftirtliep 
laiimt^s tlmt tmrn mj absos^eci by plant cells. -flajif 
emltiated tte effect of pE m neBk acids and tjss6s. f ley' 
•feeliewd tlmt pE did not affect the activity of tlie wiAis* 
sociated aeid laoleeules, hut anly the leas. 
fM authors concliaded tlmt laii aM appreeiably to tl» 
activity wttak acids st •§U*b piU 
ftm d<aetiiti'ati«m of a substance 1» tli© exterml 
sol«ticm Is £mtm Influeaciag mplAltf ^ p&m^ 
ttm of Ipwte (3S) iadleated tlmt 
.9-. 
tfea mmantmtion of emsjl him Aye# tlie faster 
peaetratim oecxwred. She 'fe®3i,eire<J that tlie dye eciaMned 
clmmicaXly ifltli a constitatent of tlie ,eoll. flie Qxo 
atos^]efti©a wm 4,.t. 
file exteat of fretting is m feportant factor influeiKJlag 
^ wmm^ tm foliar fl^ts,* 
^ogg (SI) l^as used tlie advancing etntast aagle of mter 
di?oplets as » mmmum ot tlie wettability of letf surfaces, 
fhe magriltrnde of tli# eoatact mrlad mitli |>ositicsi of tlie. 
leaf aaii species -rf plant* Definite ^iunml fliictmticais 
were detected, also, fliei?© oceurred, In genteral, mx inverse 
correlation between the contmt angle aM diurnal vafiaticms 
la water content of tlie leaves. BpoM-leaved plants tiswiHF 
possessed lower coat^t angles than grasses., Contact angles 
am lsf.drt»t ia itttttiiistog ttifi #f .tttsolved 
sTibstajiees eat^^iag a plaat, since there is aore mtitom. 
mA •s««pltte spTOad -&m$- ttm M&i smfm& whm Wm mglm 
Xpw# 
Motter iBiportiKit factor wliicJi is involved ±a thm 
diffeyential wetting of plant surfaces is tiie arcliitecture 
of the cuticle. Critical i»esea3?cfe desigi^a to evaluate tim 
T'q2m of ti». emtiel# .in wetting hm sot 'bee» #xfe.®asiv«» 
Smssi# ssi iaxfeer i i )  repofted tlat resistance to wetting 
©f 'leaves net lisviag a well develoixid cutitl# f»i Am# 
largely t© tiie leaf sxirfac©. la l#a^s ^ itx^ a 
well 'defliied eiatiel®,: mm dtt# entirely t© the 
hydrophotsie imttire of tli© eutici## Fogg (SI) listed 
wrinHiBg of m wlltiiig leaf as s faetoy ia S'csistmc# td 
wetting,, hut states that the cutiei# »f liii#peBaeatly 
of thB iBidcrlylne cells, lie •believed that variations in tim 
ciitiele estts^a differ-^-es oee-ofrifig witli ^Taseiag age ef 
tIm plant parts. Penetratim .©f dimtre^e^esol imst 
aecesaarllf mmr thru the cuticle ae«oMl,ng to fagg (E8)» 
aM cmlj %h& ussdlssoeiatM form penetrated tM enticle aad 
©piAeisiils ©f Slnapis. ife states further timt tim eutiele 
is tht f:rlnelpgi barrier t© th® absorptlcai Qf diiiiti?o»eyesol 
bj Imrm, 
mad. fraasloeatioa ©f g,|4-l3 
an^ ielated Gcffipoiinds 
Critical stiidies m. ttie ii&so:rpti'eii. of S|4-D etmpoiaiids 
Imir© not hmm nvrntms*. Is aost af tfee inTestigatims, n© 
stt«pt hmB 'h&m, msM to sefai*st# absdtptioa trm ttms'* 
loeatiQni csiseqiieatly a .tisetissi® of mlssorpti^ will 
aeeassarlij iaelM# saee refer®©®' to ti^sasleeatiai 
aeeliMilfae, 
i^cfto^s that '$M£lmnm absorption herMeia^s hy 
fsliar plMit parts I •acc-oMlag to llomas C4S}» are 
Hpeli. Qmplm than tiios# involireA ia &Bsop|>ti» hj 
Tmts* fliese iairestig4to» tliiA that lief-Mei-its swQh m 
2,4«D peaatrat© tln'm-gli .intset leaves bf dlffa,si«m as a 
mpor tlirou^^i tlie stcaatesi % mass -mawemmit of liquid 
throiagli ttm 3%m&tes^^ e? hf aiffiisim tliroii#i Um ctitlcle 
•sad eplt#imal walls, fhmj i'© aot-teli#?© tlmt etcsastal 
©ntf'y is ef imeli importance miens oils or i^rfaee agents 
me ss®i is tbe s©ltiti©M, ffhsii? eTO©pt mgi»ees 
witti %im fiftdings ©f Weafel*^ and DaRoss (tl) wlio showed 
tlmt iato ttm ltw©s deeis'i'ea tteeiigli the etitl«jl@». 
epl^aenaal la^er, and maierlying cells* fMy ftisecmntei 
st«ata as iiaportsnt avenues of entry. (12,IS.., 14.,..15) 
tlmoiPlEet tlmt grorfch regulsats of a nm.*im2MT nature pene* 
twte til© cuticle more readily thaia folay moleeiales. lie 
Stat©.® -sls© tlmt tli@ cuticle lias a residual aegativ# ehmg% 
shmm a teMmcy to repel negatife icms. Oa tli© l^asis 
of these relatimsMps, esters «sf S,4~I) would pms tlircmgli 
til® cuticle ffiore readily• than ttm polar salts. Weed 
specialists h&m aotei that sodiiKi 3,4-5. Ss mrj Bffmtim 
oa joimger weets#. Ci-ftfts feolievcs tlmt tl» cviticla tarm 
m incmplete eoveriac mBT tl^ Msf smf&m^ mt tMs stage 
of 
I©i®sl rngm seelmaisss s#©ia to fee essential 
if is t© M tmnslocatea fr®. tf^steA lesws to tii© 
f€i»iiid« of the plant, Ba^rls. miA. Ssi-tli Cl®) statM tlmt 
positiire r#lationsiiips esctst^t ^tweeu the p^e$0iiee ©f sugm 
witMs til© plant QT extesmlif Mifi tiie meehaalsia ^of 
absorption and/or translocation. i:itchcll ( tmmiSi, tfeat 
plffliti p'cto iM tbe sliste m^m little fcy applleatioa 
©f g|4*Il# Itm data of Linder ^ C^)» llitofeell ai^ 
ifowi C44}.» aril RoJirbaitgh mt lie® (59) sfeeif sliallar fintiiigs. 
limmmTt ^m%m in i.m'Mms m& hf stareli 
pjtets was -found by i-eiifound and I'iiiyard (52). It is not 
eleai* twm ©listing' <lsta sisatlmi* %im presence 'Of smgai* is 
required for ab^eirptloii processes only. 
fmpmsMm® Is mrnlmmmtml factor tlmt 
gsmstlF affects absorption «ii toxicity of S.j4«P« Flmta ©f 
Flaatag-e laaeeeMta were t»©ste4 hf l^tli ®i4 DaTls (40) ant 
MM St tmpmmtmm fsyyiag frm M t© fO^Fi 
S3iipt«8 m§i a©atli of tt^. flittits .«eTx»#A saeh. mwm rapidly 
at Mgliaf temperatures i IC^lly (34) fcsiiiM ttiat pliats wMefa 
wmm pfetyeatet witli tesfemtiires' -ttit l£#pt &t » 
CQSioi tmimmtrnm aft#? treatirieat shoifed differences varyiag 
Mtii th# pi?@tyeiitii©iit 3M emteniet tlmt 
Increase! toxicity esdiiMtea toy plmts pretreated at higliep 
't®mp#»ttire3 *s net t© ImmmmA penetration of Bt4-0. 
A Qio of approximately 2*0 for abso:rptim &t 2,4-B "by 
seybefin plants ms immA by Bg-yaa et sit (8). JJcaaine {1> 
iomA tlmt tlie Motiat of E,4"D required fer iM«e©a«it 
rooting ftm less at Mglier temperatures. 
•wis** 
fh© ©ffeet of ,pH cn t!ie aetien of and lierbieides 
in geaeml laas 1>©©a the satojeet ef stvefal iafestigationsi 
loBBMi et ;§!.>• C48)-stat© tM% hmhMX&m wMah •&» salts 
of weak acids are absorMi geaemlXy in the tovm of uiOis-
so€iated moleeiilesi «d timt acidification, wliicb. iacress^s 
associaticoii enbaiices penetration. Aceording t© Siia:«i (64 )| 
tiie concentmticm of acid required to give a standard 
Tv.spome m yeast aM ftmgi increased at pE*s stooir® pi of 
tile acid» S^pepimeati by Simon aM Be#ir©3?s <€5^6$) sliewad 
that diiiitto«©irtlio*'isy©sol uas 100 times mom tojcie to^ :^east 
sM fuagi St pH 4 tbm at pil 8« the differaatisl mspome 
wa-s mXf tW0 moA •oM'-.lmlf tines on plants i fl» 
mtlmm ©xflaii».i tfe© differenoes Mtw©ea Iwer 6iid 
plants m'tim ^ssis tiist %im tmM mmbmtal mmMn tlie 
majority ©f c#lls of Mgtef flaats at pH*s 3?elat©t to those 
Qt tlie plant etXls tlma. «€ tli# sp3?a|" solutionsi l&mn 
til# green plant cells were broigiit into ccaitact mitu th® 
sototioiis 'by i»filt»%i«,f tte -faspenses mm $lail»', 
la«ei" CM) aat Emmit (S6) fmud tImt tfm bej'toieidal 
seti« •«£ was iae^-eased at lew pll*si ttie afisiswM 
aetiTitjr oeeuCTing at a pE of £iSi la geimral ag^eoMsnt 
are tbe dsta of Anitia (4) wliieli sliewija ttet B44«»D csiisM 
iaereasii^ iiihibltifm of root ^<Mtli eivey ranges «t pH 
trm 9*5 t© 4*S. flie iiiliiMtiai was la»gelj p^'oportimal 
to tli€ loo oi tte of imaisoeiated molmmlm* 
EmmeT, since tlie*© we« 3m» discrepancies, lie tarnsoneA 
tlmt ©tti©!' faotwsp mQh m femeaMlity regiilati&ig w&m 
affectjjig the mtitm- ot 2,4-D. Heltsem (55) o^sefred tMt 
tfm pli ©f • %fm eftoplasa si^ vac-aolc reia&iii®4 iMehaaged ia. a 
solution of gfmitli regiilatoj^s. He tlieoi'ized tliat 
sul^staaees %M protoplasigie la:f#» as ioas. 
Radioactive materials are useful tools ia fuMsBieatal 
»se»eli ©a lierMcidas. Oae-Mllionth of aa mmm of S,,4*l) 
esa 1# detected fey radioactiv© laetiiods CB)« According to 
Fang et &1« (BO), metliyiem laMled S,4«D ill alcoholic 
setotims aeciaiiilat®t most mpidly ia 'tti!© st©a cif hmm 
plmts tfeateA «t %M taaifoliate leaf stage. tmm$ plaatg,. 
•at tMs stag® of absorbet ©£ tli# tsdieaetiye 
g,4-D| ?#liile |iian'*'5 treated 3 mul 6 days later atosorbea only 
Bt mT& S4,5|f|, Eoiia? et al« C32) appli^A 
earboxyl Isleltd S|4-0' In Cmthamr,^ solutioa m oim pfiiaa^y 
leaf Qf 'kiisdf toess plaats, flit 'sMsf ms ioro-ardj 
sli8;ost no clieffilcsl was detected is ttm opposite priaar/ leaf, 
flie cimmtesl was tiifoiiglimt tb@ flmi% witliiii 
six licRits ^ after treataisnt. Ti'© percentsges of £,4-D aTssorbti 
% the mrliMS plaiit staples SO t© S^i In 
spite ©f reas^mably laifoas ccaaitioiss. 
.ietlmtl-oi of 
Ims. ,i,li«i tMt ms$M.m rf 
wie«l*t«l w^e^mmm to ssttstieat 
actica# Tijs ^Stlm ^  s 
plastit'iat«tal» 6@«i li# tt* aett^ty ©f S,i«3|i^ 
Clats Iteaftai *itli »€*• iiijiwdt 3«»f® 
•«!« tlm fiw%S« '»« t# tiw 
I'lSiia mA B^d CiC)^ i?.sii\i| aad €sf 
M erlte^m tt* ai3i'fci« of Gsttn»x 
%© li&td t|4»a sf»^# Iiie»ii#ei Mii*f Mmm* 
kmmrnMg to linadt C4i)t i««as» 
tfatimi. &f Qm%mm WM gaw ti»®w#s 'III 
«l^ %# %W s©lst4«,« fl* iiil» «f 
ies'S*B «ii S%»it^f»tli. CM) ii^eats4 flat 
iet#rgent» liidTCaijod toacl#ttf s-ai4ia^ %4*© t# '«0i*a fJteits, 
8t«if<^iii tiyf> mi ess I foart tisst 
fMM mm rn&rnm mm swtml.  ^ jsitwits 
•of mmwm tif#9' w^m *ltii fii^ 
ttet wmim^ tension and ine»fts«i poiiotratiai imm 
pFelis^iS' It*. SSSFSWBS- 'Hoi. SnSSssteS 
%ii®t tilt €M »«t ^pam^ t# ^  siJiiija* 
mmlt ^9M tW Mmmm^ 
li m. im$m%m% tmtm 1ft il* «l«fe3.«»Mp* &meM$sm %« 
M Maie^ <40^47), »» 'teis te€wi wmt^mm 
-IC-
wUf aAlttfSfit® m&f tiie ••»•!# ©f cf 5<.4-i)s 
C3.) :pedmetlon ia surface tension, »€ (B) &. soluMlising 
hf the wetting agent mw Iceep finely 
divided aiJd in close contact with tlie sm*tB.m «f tbe leaf» 
even ia tim &mxm& of ?/ater. flie stabilizer ftoicticms 
arranging itself st tlie interfaces c€ %lm imterials in 
solution^ 2M.S idea agrees ifitii tlmt of IcCuteli^ai (41) 
wild tisnalizes wetting agents a.s aolaetiles witli lotti 
phoMc ®id liydropMlic portions tfMcli possess tl» ability • 
t6 OTient th«»€lwts. at ph&m hmm&srim* Stimmtz 
•m& Perry CCS) mutlm a^ inst tist <11 wetting 
ageats mj »aiiet s-wfa^® titMa e#jptmia 
tmticm liiaitSf .sc»© stirface actif^aata mf M&mmm surface 
tensicm, 21i«e3®®i @ii3. atcheock C?4) tteefige-ft tti^t a#t ealy 
abscffptioa, Mt translocation also^ is inereasad by Mm mm 
sajwaBts. Ii«© C56),'mlag «. teelmlqiit» immA 
that tli© mmonlma. gait of 
afesofbei irm wiselly squecjius solutioin witrin 4 Urns aft^i? 
applieaticm. Koi'/ever,» wlmi C&rbmm mm. added to th& 
sisliitimg pemtraMSm^ took place ttoouifi s ft tiotir peMea 
and twiee as such clieiaical esteyad tli® tissues, Kanser aM 
ImMg (27) Bhmed that wetting agents increased tbe toxicitj 
decreased tlis differential actim of g|4«l) ecapcfui^. 
Mitctell md Msder (46) used mdioactlTO E,4-D1 to test 
tM absorptim efiects ©f ir^rieas adlwaats W ecsifiiiiag a 
too« mmmt ©f i^ti¥ate4 S,4«l) solution to a gifen. lesf 
a^es. In this my, tim spreading effect ©I" tim ad J want was 
eiliiii»t©€* ,Tim smSmrn mttwrntA 'i.mmmm&. &lis&Tptim aad 
t^aislocatloa to tfe® stes ©f 1m-mm frcaa S t© SSC^. 
Iffiiis ^ Clt) foima tlmt piibese®at l®aw§ retained 
mqmms and aetimtea sprays better tliaa gl&^Tms l©aires, 
Horlzotttsl Mm&B mt)m spmf tirni those is »ar 
vertical positions., fliese m&mm tliirsk tlmt iae»as@i 
ialiitJitioB W aetimt#4 BGlutimm 1$ -to© largely td greater 
mtBHtim af swmfs emtaiaiag wetting agents# 
Sliff©i»«ntlal foxicity of S,4-.D Conpcursds 
Sdon after tli® introduction of Sj4»fi cm a e^MPeiai 
baiis,: teelmiqu«s ?«» ttwlepei for maimfftctmrlBg mam 
soluble salts sM eaalsifiatt# ester fomalatiwis. It 
"beeaiK' a emmm i3?atti## %& mptess qiaaatities of ttie salts 
aiaS aste» m th# basis of S,4-D acid equi^al^mts* It was 
emlj ^yeeognized, limmm,, tJiat not all -^-^ipoiaaas of 2,,4»D' 
w©TO equally effective m m acid eqiiiTaleat tesis. 
H©lg©s©ii <B8.) foana tlmt tli# jitM ef mim&t was mMQB^ 
fslle^iag applleatim ©f iioi^tat© 4Qsag®f ttie asiae ant 
est#r, teut not -aftey .sppliestim ef th© sMima salt. Estei» 
foras mm the a©st toxie.. flie 'testilts ©f S7 afestmcts mm 
•X8-.. 
Bxmm.BXlze& hf DerelieM C17) who stated tlmt 3/4 to 1 pooat 
pm mm ©f tlie .ioiii®- m aiim© f©» was $aft f® ssall 
gi^gdn, o-ut tlmt less ester shouM be applied* s#«i 
to te simlJ.. mnrniQ formaMtlms m &mt FP«j«> 
weeds 'imt esters aye mom effective as weeis m&tnm CG6)» 
and mtelieoek (tS) catitica tlmt only aiiiiia» 
i^esa^s of esters stioiiM applied to crop plmts. 
tolls reccmeiidatioiis# ^cording to t'looii CT3), «e tlmt only 
i/g'm smell ester lie sprayed m flax and smU grsim as 
sodlias S,4-.D. 7m*lmx3 State rec^aandtttloiis mtXcct the 
sacB mmmixkg. In Imat Sylwestei? (M) cautlm 
t&rm&m that esters mist Ije used at loR'er dosages ttmi 
S,4-P salts, ©lese tforkers <itm<slud6 tlmt mters penetrate 
the le-'ims qalcKlj mA or© not washed otf readily hj raia. 
forth Carollim specialists mQommd tImt :eii3t? 1/t , 
to S/S as aucii. ester as sodl'oia salt or aMim is m 
eXtfmw w##iy sp&cim 
ixPEaiiism lAfmiAiiS wMMms 
. Gweiiieiige atMies 
ffe© plaat material cai wMeli ttie "wmlms 
experiments mem cmdueted uonsistM ©C soybtaa mi mm 
s^gaiia^. ISies© plwits w«© sele^tti.- soj%%sm' 
mm readily susceptible to 2,4»D injury while corn possesses 
ffi^erate reslstanee. Six sojfeeas, seed ef tlie mrietsr 
Hawlcey® or Lincoln were planted Is 4^ipcli pots* ttm seed­
lings Wire tliinned, to 3 per pot several days 'before treat-
iseht. Com «©«iMngs, .also gram in 4-iiicIi pots,, w^re 
tMjined to 'B m S plants fer pot before treatBient®- w@r© 
applied., 
^pray applicaticas mm a.iiie witli % c<mirerted DeVllblss 
p.aint gi3ii.,, operating imder a constant pretsmr© #f SO ll)s. pai. 
flie fotted plaits were placed In a spray eliaafeer m m turn* 
ta'bl® re¥olfi^ at Wm. rst« -of ?S 'WSM' lalllilitsrs -of 
spray soluticsi free a fester tsu applied emt^j threfagji ttm 
paiat gffii. flie sprayer was ^justed so tiiat 
applleatioas- mr© sate at tlm sme distance trm ttie plant 
material* In a few ®:^e.risents, the flaats w^m dipped into 
th@ spmf solTitloBS t.« b© tested. 
fo measiar® penetration effeets, %im mf^e@m mm treated 
whm ttm imifQllate leaws *er©. ©xfsadM ®ad tii® first 
-B0« 
trifoliate leases lore n 1 In the trai. ftm tets 
about 0.1 per fot« A pot of tlire# plsats ms tlie 
experiiaental -unit and naifona units were grouped into 3 to S 
replieates Eaaa«iite4. block m split plot desSgris imm 
used, fli© plmts w%m sprayed, as outlined above#, md. thm, 
after' sp-etifiea •&$ tiii®* w^m waslied tfeoymglily in 
a. series of wster-Dreft solutions tlmn, ia tap mter t© 
tlie tmabsorbed g,4-.D residues, fli# gfem w^ii^it 
metliod fm' walimtinig toxicity was iise.<l (18,S9). All of 
tl» nm- groetli' abow the i-wiifoliate lesf®s ws Imn'astsd 
10 t© 14 days, after trcatrr^ent. Si© amount of p#ii.etrati<m 
wliieh memm^ was msmm^ t© b# lswFg.#ly pyepertimal to 
til# wei^it of mm growth, ffe# satlioa. of treatment sad th® 
a©sig»s msfti ia tlie efflpa ©xperiments wrnm %im- sasse as for 
beiasi tet aiffereat criteria lor aeasuring absorption 
effects wem eaployed. fli# astiaHy sf@rage4 16 to 
00 m.* ill lieiglit St til# %iim of treatment* fhm htight €£ 
each 3@€dliag was aeasiwd at the tin© of ana 10 to 14 days 
after treatment... leduetians in tli#. iiiigiit •0f treated 
13>laiit.s were assimeft to be proportional to the anoimt of 
abS'orbed -Qlmmlml* lodifiemtionp of the g@».ral pr-oe^d'are 
©mtHaed aboT© mA my speeisl conditions «ploy#d will be 
listed «ai.©r tli® fiis'stisgiai ©f emti ©xperiisest.. 
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eiiesie-als 'ma wetting agents asei In tli# g»©iali©us« 
©xpefiments are listed In Tables ik TOspiict,lir®.ly» 
FieM Ss3>eriiaeiit3 
till fieM investigations irei*@ eondact©a m %tm Beps^t. 
sent of Botany plots at Ash Msms, Iowa, during tl» 
suiffiiier of 195E. Split plot i^sipis. w%m um^ tor botli tli© 
.softieaa and com tests. Siagli wmi plots, 20 sad. 04 £mt 
Imgf were used for soybeans aiid com respcctivelf.. All 
luerMcidsl applieatims Ba<ie with aa ©^eriseiital pl^t 
spra^tr ealibratod to deliver 40 gallons of solutioa par 
acre, fli# sprayer used iiieorporsted all of t.li@ essential 
featxires. mcesss^y for efficient sHi, aocurat© plot teelml<f». 
ojbmm sfti com iiarveots were perfomed isyitli coriventi«ial 
agrcmcmlc froe®4i2r@s» !Pls@ materials iisM ia tliese experi-
nents arc listed lii Tablet la aailb. 
Statistical Analyses 
tftta. fr« tte grecnliouse aad field ejperiments 
wer# analyzed statistieally fef iifttts tl» .aimlysi$ of 
variaac® teclinique. The at levels of .05 ssft 
...01 pe'r^eiit,! at® reported in %M respective data tafel©s.. 
fabl# 3a, ?splcais 2,4-D co^:apoiinds used ia differeat exi^erlnents. 
g,.4*D Ooepoimd Itomfactiirer Solubility 
DisetiiylaBiii^ StaMai^ Oil SoliiM# .to water 
Jsci»Popyl estisS' Standard Oil G&* Imlsifiatole in 
Oodiim salt DuP ait Soluble ill ?;ater 
Sliarples Oliesdcals S-oteble in r.etlianol 
Dioctylamine ;.rnarples C3;enicals Soliatol# in iTiethanol 
fable lb., mtlwe sgeats used in different expe^ii^ts. 
trade Isa® I'anufactui^er Ciienical Hatu:re Type 
T&Tgltol 7 Carbide and Carb<m 
Chem, Corp. 
SodiiiE sulfate derivative of 
3,9-diethyl tridecanol 
^\nionie 
fTi^m B-1956 & Haas Ce.« i;:odified plitliali.c acid 
glycerol alk^rd resin 
• WmAm&Q 
9Tm-%m & Stable Sodiias latiryl salfat® li^onic 
Ilonie 218 Sliarples Ctsesiicals C-odiiiC sulfate derivative -^f 
3,9-diethyl tridecanol 
Honionic 
Hysaniii© S^f Boim & Ifeas S©., l"etI';yldodecylbeiizyl trimethyl 
ssmciii'aa elilorid^ 
CatiGaic 




Effect of Wetting Agents cm 
Absorpticsi of S,4»D 
lliaittFcms investigators bsw aiiowii ttist' %&© tomtelty 
g,4-D imy be increased toy tlie addititm Qf surface aeti^ 
ageats t© spray solutioris. Tlie "basis of activation ims aet 
clearly 6sta%IJ.9lJt4» wmMm hme gtiggistei 
tliat incyoased atosorptioa by plant tissues m,f result 
C?,8,.4f,6f,6a), A series of was pe:*f0i»d to 
detern-iine tiii effects of various surface activfrnts m tti© 
mbsorptioa s£ g,4*0 cmpmm&s by so^1?aam sM eoya» fbe 
teclmi^ties p»iri0usly described hme b@ea used in the 
following experiTOnts imless otherwise indieatei. 
flie influence of several wetting ageats oa %fm pea®-
tmtioa of soditon S,,4-D (3.00 ?pm.) into soytoeaajs is sl2.€« in 
fafe2«2a. flm sodim salt did aet ia t^xie 
qtiantities during a 60 laiimte exposure > Wt wli», wetting 
splits aiiM, slpiifia&nt penetyati^ ©eeiii^3P©€ ia 30' 
miimtes.: Yield reductions wmm greater witli & 00 miimte 
@xp«si2i?@ t©' solutions contaiaiag & agent 
tJi«i far tmwasliea. plants, thea tlm concmtratiaR was 
imrtased ten timet (fable 2b) s:oiiiia witlicfut aijwaats 
did Jiot penetrate stafficrieiitly to injure the plants during 
fable 2a. lew growth of soybeams treated with so^im 
2^4-D, 100 |>pm. I with afnd without added 
w^ttlag agesti Co.6 pereeat). 
GTOen Tfeight. new grqytli in CTaa&y^ 
Treatment lipoaiire internal Tteat, 
f iBla. 15 mln. 30 aia. 60 sla.. llaans 
S,4-.D plus 3.19SS 5.03 g.88 1.3S I.IS S.IO 
e,4.J> plus C»61 o.lO g..©4 1 "7 0.89. £.15 
S,4-S flas feygitel f E.tl g.-i4 1.7g 1.6S g,S5 
S,4-D 3,56 a.. 19 g.95 3.IS S.gl 
net wsslied 1*7S M.m 1.4S 1.95 
'UiitTOated checlc 0.41 3.46 S,1B 3.24 
Intewal Btass g.9C g.tt g,30 1.90 
li.3.0• »sI m^om"(.05) = o.74 m* (.01) = 0.98 c^i. 
m&ms- <. 05 ) S 0.96 pi, (.01) « 1.34 
•»Eaeli figure is tli© meTU^ ©f 4 3*eplicates. 
fable 2i5» lew growth of so'^mms treated vith s«il"us 
E,4-P, 1000 ppa., with ead isltliout added • 
wetting agojits (0,5 percent). 
§mm& mm- .;ia yaai# 
4 Eda. f ala, M sto* Mm$m 
g.^4^B plus IlyMine gS89 0,6? G.S8 ©.OS' Q-.m 
S,4-D ptes Tergitol t I, PA 0.3S 0.35 €l.€l 
2,4.D. S.49 l.Bl 2.09 a.i5 
m% wmsb^A 0.04 O.OB 0.00 O.Oi 
Untreated cIiecK g,16 1.92 2.02 2.03 
IsterTal raeaas 1.38 0.99 O.0S 
*iaiis»«C.05) » 0.20 ©i. 
(.01) • 0.27' ip. 
Xats^jTfsi a®aas- C, 05 ) ® 0,31 gm. 
C.Ol) s! 0^30 
mmii f3.g«i?e Is tH® ftiremi# ©f S ^^plieate-s. 
-ww-Zv « 
a 15 Kilimte e:^os«j?e,' tet if wetting agents wmm adiei. t© 
ttm spmy .solutions, si^flsaat i»a«t»tlsa oemiryed ia 4 
ifdmites» A ectaparisoii of tlie absorptica of tli© si^m .iM 
ealci"oa salts of 2,4-D is shofni In fable S, Only sll^glit' 
penetTOtioa Qf aitlier clieiaical oceurrod aiiring SO, 60, and 
ISO sinut® ex^ostires, Mt seirere yield reductions followed 
a $G ffllttttte ®xp6s«r€ t© aetivated solutims. fixere w®e ao 
significaot oirerall differenees between ttm sodiiasi mA 
esleiaii salts, i^spmses f©ll«#iag tli# sodim. 
salt tmrntmrntB ar© shorn, in Fifjiire 1. 
Sain in lieig|it of e©m plants s£%@t' tTmtmmt witli 
sMiiia 2,4^1) (1000 Pi)®.) is slioim in Table 4. fj»» wtm 
oaly sliglit differences "between tlm elmk plaiitt tJioa# 
s:)rsy©d with 2,4-B Blmmt licmeimi?, wlmi surface mttwmts • 
w@f»# aMed to tilt s©lati-QHS-| signifleant tmi0% mdiicti^ct® 
occurred. ^ Although ttm data for tt» shorter tin# intermls 
mm s€»©wlmt it ii apfftftot tlat i3eB#t«ti.mi -of ^ 
all the aetimted solutions occtaired durii:^ th© 60 Mniite 
#3^@siif0« It is olthm^ $©tim 
S,4».|3 alon© did not penetrate appreciably, rapid sbsorptica 
oeeiapr®d wli^a stiffaetivmti' 'iiti?# fim jMM 
rnmtlmm of Ijeaiis, & susceptible species, mui eowi, s 
»oie*Patelj resistant piaat, W3?y siioil» f-ollwiag 
treatamt T7itlT. aetiTatGd so3.iiti<ms. Severe bending eom 
fable 3. lew growth of sofbeam treated with 
sallien a2id enlciuE 3,4-D, 500 pprn., 
Tilth bM. witli0Ut B*3.956 (0.5 per-ceat). 
fwmtrnmt conditims jataent 
Sa3.0i« salt Soiim salt 
30 liln* s.oi 
60 sla. exijosure 3,79 3,8? 
IBO sin, exposiire g,8a S,S8 
B-1956 added, tlim 
30 iiin. exposure 0-*0g o.os 
Uiiwashed • i .m 0,43 
Chtek 3,11 g,f§ 
l»»S.0.*si fs»eat»Bts-(.05) « S.75 gas, (.01) s 3,67 
»l5acli is th# i,wmg« ot 4 r®pMest©s. 
-Et-
i 
Elgiipe !•» SoFtoeans'lO days afr • treaitment tritli 
soilWS 500 ppFi., for mricm 
expostare periods* 
Left to 2*l#it$ Untreated cheek} scdim 
. salt, S lirs»i plus wetting agent, 30 
Bill. J s^tm salt, not wasfaed* 
•SO-' 
fable 4. Gain in beiglit of com sprayed with sodium 
8,4-D, 1000 ppin., ritli aiid viltlimt added 
agents (0.5 percent). 
&wBTmM gaia> in centimeters# 
ff^atneat 0 15 SO 60 Hot Trmt« 
washed m&sm 
•S|4:"*P plus S^lSSS 15 m li m m 15 
S,4*B plus Hjaaiii© 15 •IS S m 10 IE' 
8,4-1) ptes TerrAtol 18 11 • M n 11, 13 
BiM ales# 17 %$ 17 li IS 16 
CLeck 16 M It 17 le 17 
16 1$ M M 13 
Ii..S.».'*ss freataeat aeaiis-C.05) s g m* 
• ( .01) « 5 es. 
• laterral seams-(.05) « S cm. 
#Bacli figure Is tlie mmmgm of nine 
aeasurements» 
follcwed treataent witli S»4-D plus watting agents., while mly 
.s,3dglit bending was olsstrfwd liim wetting agents -w&Te Mitt®^.. 
Mditioai'of surface actlw agents to soliitioos ©f 
ppa* of the diiaetiiylaiaiae torn, of 2,4-B reduccd tiie tiipe 
3?©qiiil»ed for pejnetmtloii. (table 5). "lien tli©'eonceatratioa 
was increased ,to 750 ppK», exposures of 4 mlimtes with ana 
J sifi«.t0s mitiirnit aajwants mm^ t6t«i'i»4 for jwaets^sti'Cii of 
ttfiie quantities (Table S), flue grortli of 0o«i was sli^tly 
•mrnm^ wimm the tittethylsito# sslt -^mm wm mg#4|. tet 
sarfeei red'^actions occurred tilth activated soS-Utioris (Table 7% 
Ml -Qt tli€ soluticas. ©eatainiag mm abtGi?bed 
duriac s 15 miimte ©xposiar© .period*. Tegetative fespeiises of 
Mmm glies® ia Figares B md 1* 
tatm in Table i shmi tte effects of .several adjii-
•rmts m tli# absoFptioa ^ estey S,4«|5 
CiO ppa.#) hf sofbemm* Tm ester soltitioas penetrated very 
mpiilji .f#t tlie ;iAiitl:« wrntm^- mMm agents usually 
s.pe#dM entrance of tfm cJimlcal into p3.ai'it tissues. 
UmmeTt miim was -asel wltli tti® este? soltttions, 
abi©^ti«i was decreased* especially during the sliorter 
iiitewsls* la •anotli^r- experiii®iit|. m ecsie^iitrati'iai'.of 
100 ppffi* was used, with sliort expostir# intermls. (Tabic 9)* 
fM' plsttits ia %tm. Q^mpmum seyias' »@» wssliei isneiiataly 
mfter tM spraying process, which lasted &ppTQ^m,Mlj cme 
fable S, lew gr<wth of sojbems treated witli aBine 
S,,4-P, 75 Pi®.# witli and witlicMt added 
wettirig agents (0.5 percent). 
Green weight, new 
f ain, 15 Eiii# ^ Filtt. 60 Eiiii. rneam 
2:,4-|3, pMs B«.3JSt IS l.-SS 1*10 l.,.Og i-.S3 
2.,W pitas C.61 • i ,n 1.41 l.,ss 1.11 1.38 
plus Tereitol i.a© 1.6G i.m 1.7G 1.6© 
B,4-D S.IG l.ff O 7 » i 1.94 2,m 
S,4-D» not wss'liti, 0.94 0,90 ^ 0.9S 0.85 O.fO 
Untreated elieck S.fS B,78 S.42 3.71 
Interval means l,tf 1.7? 1.5? 1.57 
frestBent iB$ans«»C.05} » 0.84 
, (.01) = 0.3S gm. 
Interval Maris C.C©) * fl. S. 
#l»eb £igtt». Is tlis wei-ag# ©f 5 
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fsM© §• lew gyowth of soybeans treated witli araiaa. 
S,4-D, 750 ppm.i with and withmt adde4 
wcttiiJg agents (0.5 pefceat). 
• 4 sin. ? laia. 15 Ejin. mms 
plm liyaiaiiie 2S89 a. I? 0.M 0..0S O.M 
2,4-D fflm fergitol 7 1.49 0.39 0.06 0.68 
g.47 1.9f l.OS i.as 
S,4->D, not waslied o.co ; 0.00 0.00 o,m 
Untreated ctoek 2.5g s.4e 2,17 B.m 
aeaas 1.3S 1.00 o,m 
• E . S I  m » s - C » 0 5 )  #  0 . B 2  g a .  (.01) S 0.S9 0S. 
a©ass-(.05) s o.l5 e^. (.01) = 0.21 0n, 
•mmh figure is tli® ®femge' -of Mm if©tlie,at@s,. 
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Table Gala in of corn spraye4 witli mdim 
2,4*B, XOOO ppa.# witli and without added 
wettiBg agents (O.S pemetit).  
M ^ fxposme Intexv^ Calii.; Tyeat. 
Treatment 0 15 » 60 lot means 
washes! 
S,.4»D pltis B-1956 59 m 4t m 45 4a 
S,4«B ^lus 44 m S5 m 31 35 
2,4-13 piTis fergitol SI m Si m m 3§ 
E,4*S Gw m 42 m 5? 
Check 49 m' m il S9 m 
Interval Mmm 51 m 47 4S 41 
&@atseiit-C.05) » 9 
C.Ol) = IS 
Interval-(.05) • 6 
C.Ol) « 9 
#laeli flf^iTO is the airemge of 
nljic neasureaents. 
flgiare S» Soybeans XO days after troatmcnt wltJi SEdn® 
2,4-.D| 750 ppsi.i for TarlofUB easposiire periods# 
. f .-L-
Loft to rigbts Untreated checKi plus wetting 
agent, 4 ia3.aj aisiae, 4 lain.j plus Totting 
agent, 15 min.; snaljie, 15 isla. j amln©, not 
•GC-
3, Soybeans 10 days sftef tfeatiaent with aslBe • 
Sg4«0| 750 ppra,, aa^ soditaa S,4-D, 1000 ppa#t 
for mrloiis esposuw periods. 
Left to, righti asdna,'^ rain, j soaim 
4 Jidii.s pulne, IB sin.; soaita-galtt 35 ain.; 
acilm©, a©t washedj SMlvm salt, aot washed. 
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fStole 8. le?: grotfrtli of soybeans treated with ester ©f 
2,4-0, 50 ppa. t with and idthout added wetting 
agents (0.5 percent). 
Green weight., new CTogrfcli in ^amsfr 
lixposure' intewal ^eat. 
treatment 7 min. 15 laia. 50 mln, 60 sin. means 
g,4.D plas B-1956 2.14 1,3S 0.94 0.5S 1,34 
S»4*D plas G-61 O "Xt 8.4f l.ff l.iS 2.11 
ptos ferfsitol 0.93 0..40 OAZ Ov74 O.iE 
1.7^ %,m O.ft 1*0^ 1.4S 
S ,4»D:,, not washes. 1.39 0.85 1.17 I.IS 1.15 
fil»ck 3.89 3.SS 3.a§ S.51 S.S3 
Interml seaiis 1.97 1.80 1.56 1.4S 
I.*S^.B.*3s f»atiieat a©am«(.05) s 0,24 (.01) s o.ss m-
iBterml iie«jis-C.05) a 0.25 pi. (.01) s 0.35 ga» 
mmh figart is thm average '©f 6 i»©p:liestes 
fable 9. Mv growth of soybeans treated f/ith 
ester of 100 ppm., wltli end 
without added wetting agents (0.5 
pcrcent). 
Exposure 6i>eaii weiglit. n©?/ ermth in, .ms ,^ 
internal ' ' S,4-D plus ' 
fergitol 
0 ain. 1.58 1 . • 1.71 
1 aiis. l.sg 0.9S M 
2 ffiin. l.Of O.S0 H 
4 lala. 0.94 o.m « 
UnwasliM •o.m o,m « 
Hems 1.05 « 
f3?eatiB©iit3»C.05) 2 0,35 .pi» 
C.oi) s 0.4? m* 
i^Eacli figiat® is tti# ay@»@© of 4 mpllcatm. 
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.laiimte, Tlie data indicate that penetration li©g®R 
ateif after appliestiim and ras fmj raplt during tJie first 
fm miimtss, other ©23>ei?laeiits showed tl«t Um of 
S,4-D 0««M aot be effectiirely remcrred with th# wasMiig 
teetei.tTi© plmit parts dippad into, feeders ^ solMtlaa 
cmtainliitg ©Ajwaiits* • Tim sodlm m& amine forais ean b# 
effeetimif fpm f.amts, kpp&m%Xy.f. Wmm 
is mmh mme mfii and tliorousJi cmtact of 2,4-D with 
piitfit tissues tat© a#tiwt#i sdlaMei^ ttim witii 
tb© spmyiag laethM, Tlie ittfliieace of aijw*mt3 '©ii 'thm 
penetration of #ster into cotu 'pl»ts IS' nltma, la 
fabX© 10. Heights of pleats la the 0-exposure istsrfal 
mmm redtieed, iMicatiiig tiat the ester p^aetmted rapidly. 
'ffee addition of s wetting agent, hoifever, increased 
:a'fesofption, during 16*^ iS, a»4 iO almte ex|>osii3Pes. 
In otiier ©xpepiments, Mgtor conceatratioiiS' of the 
estey t^m w@m med, lew growth of ^ofbesm aft@?' trest^ 
raent with 1000 ppsi. sf ester is showi ia fable H. 
Progressl-ve decreases in yield resulted when the ©sposwe 
iaterfals wtjre leiigtheaed from o to li laiimtes. 'Tlwm 
W3?e lio si^iifieant yield differences betueeE flaiits 
©xpoft^A t© the cheiBical for 15 mimtes and ttiost not 
waslie#:! iadicstiBg that most of the elieiaical liaA pea®* 
tmt#d witliia W aiimtes* fli© fieMs M ttiis •exp«i*iia»t 
fable 10, Gain in lieight of com sprayed t/itli ester 
of 8,4-0, 1000 pp®., with, and witliout 
added wetting agent^ (0,5 percent). 
Awmw&m gala* to 
(ma,) treat, 
0 15 30 60 Silt iieaais 
isift. iBln. lain. ain, wssliei 
S,4-S plus Terr. If M U li 13 23 
If Vt M ^21 1ft 
C^liaelc' g4 SS 1® m ai sa 
Isterr&l B#'OTiS *^1 19 16 so 16 
Treafejieiits-C.C35) s S ca. (.01) = 5 CEI. 
Intenrala-C.OS) s II. S. 
«Ea0li fi^re is tlie average of 3J' 
®e&siirefii€ats. 
fable 11., M©w grewtii ©f treated with ©ster of 
g,4-S| 1000 ppa#, wttli mA wltiiflfttt fergitol 
7 (0.5 pereent). 
!r»ataa#iit 
Qm&n «iAt. new ^mfh 
intenral 
0 E 4 15 lot 
ffdn* ate. BiB. mln. washed 
Treat, 
seaas 
MBtm 1.75 1.41 om O'.ia 0.48 1.00 
MQtmt plas M l.gf 0.46 0..4i 0,13 O.IS 0.4f 
dliaek 2.17 £.ei X.9S sas B*2Z g.g3 
Interval 
mms 1.73 1.49 1.05 u.9a 0.f4 
L.3.D**ss freata®Bt mmaS'*i,OB) s O.St (.01) = C3.7S 
latOTmi a«iis-(,05) a o.si (.01) = 0.43 
#laeli fignj?® Is tfes^ S r®pli#at#s. 
f l i i g l j e r  tha». wotiM Ije acsramlli' expectei after 
tM •<# 1000 pm»- Plaats used wmm smU, 
and to pTmmt m^m eontssiimtioa of ttm pots &M s@il witli 
tte sate ^ sppay solution was directed 
slightly afeove tlae foliar pa^ts. Oomeqaeatlf> tos tfedtt 
acOTial dosages were applied, 
A -ifimpmlsm of tlie absorption mtes cC ^lie ester amd 
^xm tmpmm&B of S,4«D at a eoaoentfaticm ^ 1000 ppa# is 
m&m ia fstl^le m$ M-9 w#tttag' as#2rts «» in this 
experiment, PeMtratlcm.ef tl» salt iimmmed as tl« 
@:^ost»e iiiteFml ms leagtl»n©d ti?m 13 to 60 ttiiat®S| Mt 
was not coapleteA &mins mlmtB esposwe# ilpp.armtly 
complete a"fes«»pticm of tlm estm oemirTOdt In 16 mimites., 
slac® plmt$ ia sll ©f ttm es^jostire internals were Mll©4. 
4 seai^qusatitatiw emluaticm el* the effects of tyetting 
sgmtg m tlie of wm W nmpmtSm 
ttwm 3,4-B mmpmmas at ecmeeiitfati«ffi of 50 100 ppa.'.# 
ind SOO pm* 3:a aaditirai, a wetting ^at wm sppliea. 
Tilth 50 ppa. of %mh eliealeal S4 twrns^s l>etee aM after spray 
treatnents • fi» data are c<mtaiae€ ia table 13« It Is 
«ldeat tl»t 'S# p^,, ^ tile flus 
ad^waats'ms m effective « 100 ppB. •«# tli# 
al®^., mm Iftss prmcimeeS witte tl» is©pr©pyl 
ester., . flie appHcatlm tsf 10 BilHHteya 0ft liowrs 
fatol® IB. I<w of so^teans %wmMA i?ltli ,@st©?. mA 
miXm gg4-D, 1000 ppHj. 
fm&Mwmt 11 jiin. 
1. m >... 
M mill. SO ralA, ., let 
washed 
1SB6S8' 
1.B& 135 ' X^OS 0.00 1.12 
Ester 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Ciioclc 2,51 B,39 2.14 2.05 S.Bf 
Intenml is^an 1,46 • 1.31 l.QS 0.6S 
i:..3*B«»s: frestaeat jaeaiis-'C.Ol) » 0.13 ©a* 
laterval m&mm »C»05) s 0*7 g^. 
CuOl) s 1.1 m» 
#Escl2 fi©i3?e is tiio eC 3 replicates. 
•»4s4» 
fa%3.0 3.3* Hew growth of soybeans treated f/ltli 2,4».D 
e«spoimfi3 witli aM without B«19S6, (0.5 percent). 
Qi^een w©igM« aew ^ogitli in. 
freat»est Ttmimmt &eat, 
ea^tiaris Sodlm Mim Ister means 
salt 
So ffs,. 1.76 0.98 1.69 
100 ppm. 1.03 i.ig 0.44 Q-.8S 
300 x>p-a. ll,.4S i.6i Q-.00 Q.tr 
50 piM* plus 10 ml. 
B«1956 E4 tes. latet o.-ii 0.13 0,ti O.tg 
100 ppsi» plus 10 al. 
B-»1956 M Ijfg, later o.c® 0.10 0.1b 0.09 
B*1956» tliea 50 ppsi, 
S,4-D S4 Imps# later O.OD 0.15 §.11 Q.O®-
50 ppni,, then 10 ml. 
wat€sr after £4 tes. 1..W I.IQ 2.57 
Check g.fi •5,m g-.,SO •3.E1 
Ii»S-45.-.»»:SI f»0s^at-C»O5) 0»m @B*. (.01) * 0.45 gm* 
»ls®ti figpp® is tilt- average of 4 replitste#. 
aftes? mused iaoTOssed tmlelty est ttm Mine aal 
sodim salts, Aopa^eatly, Jiwreaaed a"bsc»fti«i 
dariiig tfm rewe-tting process. Appliestioa of a wetting 
agent, tMa S|4*0 aftei* S4 iKsirs, resulted in, Wm greatest 
degree of injtiryi. iMicating/tlmt tlie adjiiviiat 
l>y sradwHj altering the pemesMlity of plant tissues. 
In aaothfis* stii^y,. th© mttiag agmt waa api^Hed S4 hours 
Ijefore 0i» tpestamt ov simltaaomsly with sodiiea 
(fatile 14), The preatest yetoeti® in yield occiii*red 
wli®B tl» »i.|m¥ant aaO. S,4-.D wijrc applies together. AppM-
eati®. of the wetting agent 2A- hours was &&d.n ao3?e 
effefttlv# %l» M hcsjTs after tyeatscat, Ottmr esperlsieiits 
Blim sliailar trends tlmt Tsried s«ewMt *i12i @Hri3?.^seatal 
e©»dltioiis. 
fli® foTOgolag data iailcate tlmt abf©rpti«»i pwrnmsm 
&m mmm rapid md eoiplete tAmi agents aidei %& 
the mlntims^ , I to«t mmsmmmt »f tim .yttlatiTe 
mamts ot S,.4«.|> absorbed mg obtained fey seaas of a Moasaay 
*itii ©aema'bei' roots (54). series ot tlm p&ts. eaeii ef 
S0fl5#gi^ mm treatM witli S,4«.D. l/ettiag agents added 
t© tti® spray solatioiis for cme series, Fi¥® 
t»mtsent witli IO0 pps« mimm f ,4»a,,. ©fteli series of' plmts 
was "pasJjBd la 3000 ml. of tap water pliis 0.01 pereoat Dieoft. 
fli@ felwssftf wm ifXth. m ali#i®t -ef stoto .f^ea 
each series, tli® ©b^ek was tap wter pXii$ 0.01 fereeat Breft. 
fable 14. lew groptli of soybeans treatefi nith sodlw 
with and witlioixfc Tepgltol 1 (0,5 
pe^eexit)* 
•§»tta to ei>aas» 
f restaayit •: ^
Gcm^tioos i® ffs.., SO© pf©. 
2|4^o • 2 • SS 1.9$. 
S,4-i), thea 
aftei' S4 hoaps 8.0? •» 
M, tiiea 2,4«l) 
after 24 hours 1,01 «*• 
S,4-D pMs f-7 
sprayed t ©getter D.e? m 
Cliiftck «* 
fr©stiE«at-(.05) * 0,71 @R. ( . 01) - 0.95 gsi. 
^•Bacli figure Is tlie ef i replicates. 
Eldigatlffli of mom&mT roots trm the S,4-D and actiirated 
series was 56 percent and 90 pewseat <£ tli© eliesl, 
»sp@C!tiTaly. la mottmT ©33?eri®«it tiitli SOO ml,, of wsli 
water instead of SOOO, tlie eloiigatlda ©f' tlie S,4-D styles 
•was 32 peteeat of the $ai tlie series wm 
50 pommt* Tim dirfercncos mm$ treatments fca? both 
*»e statisti@all.j sioisaifisaat at tl» •01 3ke*#l* 
Tiie data Indicate tliat tlier© wms sore E>4-D reslilue « the 
exteiml parts of pipits not reeei^ag 'ajlJ-avaats • 
The increased toxicitj of S|4-D sol\iticas ecatalning 
wettii:^ agents was not dme to direct InJtirj iby the surface 
actlTimtg*. w$Mi tietli S'^-eaai. aai oorn sh.©^?#i 
tliat me-laottp exgmmes to 0*5 pereeat of wettiag agaits 
ttsed MA n^t recliae tli® yieldBwWmm m ttm fteiglit ©f 
eom* fheTG vers no slipiifleant diffe3?eaces aac^ tlie ty©at-
laait aeans at tlie ,05 leirel* li^amime 2389» hm0vort wm 
SMeiimt.toxif t© if tbe. resiane'was sot tiailied etff* 
Effect of Leaf Car'bolsjtoates 
. fM effect of carbohydrate levels m abserption Qf S|,4-B 
was studied hf ©posing plants to ^Xtfrnmnt mviTmmetitaX 
msMti^ms before asil tiremtseiit# Cisa tsrles tsi pleats-
frss kept la terlaiess lor 48 before 24 liours after 
triateeat. toetlier series mmmX Mglit, 
laefe plant was dipped. Into s of istae 2,4-S, 
SOO pXm pe^eent feri^tol f. Ill tim e:si>ose4 
plmts wBm wasMi M limaps aft#i? SiibJ®etl« 
of f,3»ts t© start-atioa iii aot prewiii; pen®-
tifatioa ©f gg4»P (Table 15flit jdeMs of plants timt 
•W0i»« t»s%®d l»ia% wastied Iweii^teiy set si^fieaatly 
lm%T tian tte cheeks* A e«pwisoii ©f treated plwits 1$ 
shmn M Flgui*® 4. fim stmmA plmts slisw as iiwela cmrrs-' 
turn aui, g^mth s»etetioiis m tlios# exposei to »©»%! Hflt. 
k mrnS^m- 'Of isvestigfttoM h&m ssggest#ft ttmt i?ts«rf@ 
es^l30lifis'st#s m aewl cmdifcioas twmMpmt easmtieO. 
for :al5S0tf-t:t©» 'mA/m of g,4»B (16,St.||,4S^44| 
59t?l,t3), i®%s iMlcate timt tl» foregoii^ e-caiiitioBs 
a» set i»$e8satf w iiatlact fre® tranal^©--
eatioa. 
Lffeet of Goaceatraticm of g,4-P 
Ifwis -(SS) M§ showi timt IliteHa eells mecuMlst^ 
greater aacmnts of ttesfl blue » tl» Is 
increased. Expei»is«a-ts «®» ©ondmet^et ieteriiia© tli# 
%tfmt ©f iii»#ssiiig tl» edi»eatratlaa. @t g,4«S* S©teti€iis 
•©f «!il»e S,4-.0 ftos 0,»5 pe«®it fritm B»l©5i mm tiged. 
Sof|j#aii flwti w®» 'tiff#4 iato tM i?€if#etiv« solations 
for vaylois Internals teef«e wsslilsf.. flie 
spfayisf aeth^ wm usei to tmmt mm* flie are 
Table 15.. Sffeet reserve carbctijdrat® supply on 
p©aetr,stloa of asiiae 500 pi)a..,. pitas 
Tergltol ? (0.25 pe2»c«it)», iato soybeana ..«• 
Bmr3m.es s 48 iicwps Sga Before 
Treatseat Ijefore and S4 lirs,. and after' 
• sft^s* treatsent treateeat 
Treated, aM 
mslned ijaiadlstely 3..99 mm 
f TCated and m.8h^i. 
after 24 hmm 0..00 OM 
Clueek 4^4' S.M 
..05) s O^se 
(..01) 1»28 
iiflili- .a • .iMfa. I .nft', I^riitfi iMB iktfK mrtiWi.iir -I I la •!• HiiIi^it iHafeh'^'la .MKL,-dR&. .Mu-#paw -ai^ » nsv faa eftcn 
is s»M^_ -Gf 4 
•Si*. 
Fi0iTO 4-*' atfett ef Imt m if' Qsdm, 500 pm* ' %Q 
after treatment.. 
Left to rightt Light toefoTO sasii; after ti%at-
laeati darlsaess before tj^eateeatf vnslieft 
inmediatelyi' ^syteiess l3%fom and aftey treat-
MStt. 
Bhmn ia fables M and 17, Penetmtim was lie?# mpM 
tl» «aie«iti»stl-«i @f tt4*» was 
Iffeet of 
feaperatwe is an ii^ortaat ea-?i2?cf»i^tal fact® 
affectiiig "fete actlm of 2,4-B o<mp<3uMs, Wmmws inires* 
tigati«is hm% nhmu tlmt toxieitj M s,4-.l) i-s p^sitt^iy 
eowelated witli To iiiirestisate ti» &f£^ct 
©f teafem-tete m 2,4-0, sojMaii^' wte 
©:^>osea to diffe»at temperatures £ hmrs before aai 
30 miimtes tf^p dipping $m solntloas* iftes* %lm 
$0 mimte e2:^6sia?'e, tli# plants we» washed and to 
th® '!»«©&,.•; fl« Astm iM fifel© 18 fii-eir -fclalj m 
teapemtui?© of tins exposure ijit®r?als was iaereasecl, . 
&&& s,4»p ••mM 4 snwi*# wm&tlm 
occiir3?e4 at 15®, TMs pcctiliayltj Ima been ofeserved by 
B^fm C?) la othmT t«ttf®:i»sti2re studies vltti so^easi.. Si© 
0mmXl Qj^o .atosorpticsn process, seglectliig tli® 
e,ppmmt discrepancy at 15®f mm S# indicatlai 
tJmt a eliamlcal ©t pliyslological. reaGtlaa Mslts peaetmticm. 
ftela mspmm^ is ia agrTOsent witlx obsen^i for 
ab^orptlcm ctf QtliBT mtBwi^s CS2,33), Tlipee ettempts to 
^-valuate tio effect ©f tenferateirc m absorpti® ©f 2,4-B 
52-
fabXe M,, lew gr-owtfe of sojtwaas treated with dift&mnt 
coByeeatraticas of aodli^ g,44) plus 0.^ 
fritm B-195S^. 
Goiicsjitratiaa ^ 
•' , * . ^4 Mxi» t IS '2§1». ' fflitui' 
J.,000 PI». B.m S.36 
5,000 ppm. 0.91 0.5t • 0,03 O.iO 
10,030 ppa» G.OT' Q»m 0,00 Q,U 
Chedc 3.S? ' ,3. IS s.® S.g2 
iRtewal TOan 1»8C " 1«54 1,14 
L.S.O.'sj Trtataaent aeans-C.OS) « 0.#4S 
C,Oi) s 0,65 pi. 
InteipiraX m0i«a-»'(,O5) 0#42 ©»• 
C,OX) s I, s,. 
Is ttm m^m^m of 4 repMeates# 
fal)le X!*. Qaia la of c«m spmyed with aiffereat 
ecaeeatratiaM of S,4«D pliis 0*5 peKsent 
Tergitol 7, : 
C '©jwestysti^ Gain ia height. ,i3i .ceatlaeters^''^ ^^'ostiTO iiitarwl' 




1,000 p|>ia*'- . . .  26 m 
Si0OO pfa 2^; IS-IMI 
10,000 ppa, . *  - • '  S, I s 
... 48, 44 
L.S.B»»ss •.ffisatiseiits-C.OS) s 6»0 ©ta, 
(»01) B.O ca. 
; «ls«is. ftgiir® 4s the average of 4 'aeMwesmts, 
set la^lud© 0 aia. .©xp©sitte 
fable 18». Ilew of soytoeaai after 30 ®ia« esiJoswe. 
at diffesmt tesperatixms to soditim •St4»D, 
750 ppi». pitas 0»8 percent ftfltm B-19S6. 
S^osupe •'•<• Repllcat® •• feapemttii?© 
t^era*: 1.3 5 4 S 6 ? 8, Man. 
tare 
3%. e,5S 4.0S'3,0g 3.50 4,66 3.Tg 4.67 i.sf 
10«^ ; im 1.4t 330 E»88 S,80 3,76 5.05 • E.tl 
16® 0,91,1,23 g,lg 1,35 0.9S l.m 1.87 l.t® ' X.-W 
20® 0*5f 1,11 g,St E.SQ 3,00 2.m 1.80 t.CS 
0f« " 0,65 0,® 1,» 1,03 0.40 1,3S 0,73 0.80 §.il 
Cheek 3.94 3,97 4,00 5.SS 4,5S 4.6S 4,ta 4.S0 4.53 
I«.St.O,,'»st ft@ate»ti»C.OS) # O.SS ©a. 
C.Ol) s 0.74 m* 
-55-
•|3f eofs wy# mt siicces'sfiii# fte ecmeeatraticsis of «iiii» 
S,4-D 1 sed were 500, l,CK)Ot. sM S^OCO ppia. plm ettti® 
O.i m 0:»S pei»ceat of fergitol 7. fbere «©re m 
among the treatiaeats or tetsfeieix treated and cli©ck plaats. 
It laigl'it pyoim lielpful tor fntm^ work of tliis aatui»e 
it sam obsermtions on fete varialsit^ mmticm of eorii t© 
ffiowtli TOgtOAtors in greeiilious# stiiMes were notes 
Poptiletioas of com plants M pots fmm imeli. 
mom variable Sm g3?oirtli afA ftmctl-ms to ei'isaicals 
w§m myMma, ftm. beiglit isethod as a liii©x ipms 
not as precise as rnQmummnt of the nmf g^owtli cxf .st^tsas,. 
fm is f ia? aiasitriag SB^ 
differences samg growth TOijulators. Com mde:r tl3© 
e€«i4MeBi these and treatet wttii 
of 2,4-1) ahmmd a seascm x cmcmtrntim x 
stag# of grsiftl intsmcticsi, Mthou#^ '$l!l #. tfSS 
lismlly tli« best lieight for treatmcat, tlie optlmiia ©©«aifl. 
to vmj witla day length aM athm feotors. M l»st, 
ccmslierable ejgjlomtorsr researeli Is TOCfUired foT sicasurable 
mmms fiitli experiiaents of the imture ieseyllj.^ imm» A 
more exact criterion for the aeaaurerant of ^ffe^ts 
ttim sfeouM prw ••ralas'ble* 
.5C-
Mtmt £sf Sdil lois'te# 
to test the ©fftet of soil moisture m the pcaetratiari 
of St4«D, soybean, plaats wmm grom with soil Goisti^j*© !»M 
asar tbe'.field perceatsi^s, ast mm^ trntsmAr tmlw 
aftei* tli0 plasts MA nearly »ac!i.e4 tlae pe:m®4sat wilting 
•point., Botli of p:laats we» spimf&& witli mSm 
BBO ppm»f p3ms percent Tcrgltol 7, The data in 
fable 19 Bhm timt |ie®etysti.m whea?© 'ttia 
plants imi Mm supplied adequate ¥i.t#r aM were lass 
4iffefts%iatet C^). 
Effect 0f m 
Aee&S'AiMg t# mmml liWBstlgators C34.,86*65,66)* th@ 
tmiQ uMm ©f S:,;4»l) ai^ otii©? l-ietMeMes is gi?#atly 
affected by of Wm spmy solutions. SevGral #:^#rlii€sats 
w©»-p©rfo»#i to evMXwt& the: ©fftct ©f pH « tim 
sbso^pticii ©f tiffereat Bg4»D empomids* Suffered 3f>Xntims 
(W) ©f S;t4«|l at fE-*f ©f' §:g 7,: saA t w©» tis®i m 3oyli@sm.« 
file iiifliaeae.# of pll la ^so^-ptim tut tli© sodlt^, aisiiie,,^ ®ii 
&stm tmrns is sfeem la Ta'oles S0» SI, end 22, respectively. 
TM soaims »S. sulme fm^ms 'wm<$ »ost toxte at pH»s of 5 
7 ,tet least to^c at pH 9, ftmm si^gntlfleant 
^l££&mmm tlie ester t:festii«iitsi, ia part to tlm 
¥ai*lsl)lMty ef tto data. 
5T-
faMe It, Effect of mSm, 250 ppa* plus 0.5 percent 
Tei'gitol ? on mm grcmth dt soybeans ^am 
witii differeat soil motstum coMitloiis • 
fTOataeat Qreen yeirlit* new srcmth in ggaas# 
c»aitians ^
M©c|mate water Hear wilting percent 
m* m M' a 
iraslied 30 ain» 
after sBraying 1,^0 60 I* 1^ m 
I©t mst»i 0,07 i Qm m 
eiieet. g,72 100 1.SX xm 
loistia» l.evel8«C,05) ' O.IS ips, 
C * ^•'3.} • 0»S5 • 
2 0.34 0s» 
C,01) 5' 0*52 pi. 
«at.§b is' til# ef 4 replicates. 
•-5S* 
f&M 2Q, Effect of pK cm new gpowtli of 8oy*be«ffis tr@at«4 
with 1„000 |>pj2, <£ s^ivm ^^4-B. 
pff new ggefBth Att. ggaas-jj' 
solutlom 60 oia, Uiwrnslied iitaiis 
s n,m Ot« • X*4f 
f 2,.5S 0.1.0 • 




3„04 I., 6"? 
a#t»-C*05) s o*33 
C*01) « 0*44 
lattrf&i »a^.C,05) « 0,45 (.01) » 0,84 gBi* 
#l«li ii tl» ^ 4 ^©.p-lieates. 
f J# mm 
'•1# m*o s (TO*) 
•1^ i£*o 3 (so*)-i«« 
i.S'0 2 (TO*) 
•«© OS'O 5 (so*)-•«»« tTOa!|ws«i .|S,*CI*S-1 
tg'l gft SOTa® 
T»AJC@;|ixi 
iomf0 
tS'S tf'f tl.*t 
fO*S mn © 
mn ^ 0T*'0 ifg I 
t in «'0 s 
mmm f^trsBiiiyuca •tx|s gT 
*mt .9ms& s^ 
st»j^at08 
Q-t'S JO f iSir Md 
OOOt ^€"t's 
sas#i|&s nsn wo ud ^ iio&jjg •*tl 
*tS' 
fafel© gi.. EfTeet of pll oa-new s3?<Mtii of s^beMis tTOatM 
witli ester of S,4»B, 1000 ppia. 
pU Q»efi tmm mmth in &ms^ 
of 2,4«I3 
soliitlona- 4 ffiia*' UmmtmA mmm 
s 1.6S CI.6S i,,cy? 
f 1.59 i.m 
i o,ss 0.94 
tf;itrcr,ite4 
ciieek 




•  s  •  f ( « 0 5 )  «  I f ,  S  *  
laterral ia@«i6-(.05) = I, S» 
, #Stt§b figure ii mmmgn -of 4 • 
, 
Effect of Moleeiilar Slse 
Accordiiis to tit© Bi^m Wmwwt molemXm- siz®, ^ -
molecules with sisiMr lijjoidal properties i lafXtieaees tlie 
rate of p^mtmtlmi, Mbsorptim differeneea betf/een tfe# 
iioac»tliiriaiaiiie aM tioetjlasiiie 9Blt® ^ 2,4-.D m sc^esm 
were detewimt. Methm&t was ftymd to t*e a smttstole 
solT^t for bfttli eompomds* Stie atm^thylscsiae fom pem^^-
trated more mpXMy tl^ tlw dlastylsiiiiae s 50 asA 
60 aliKite (fatole S3). Most plants die4 
prolcmged ©:%i>ogiiyie. to eltbey ©cBpcead. 
differential foxlciti' of E,4#»:P 
aa4 Helatea qmpmn^ 
Bi® tiire« •e.^cssiig of g,4«D ttet mm msimHy iis©4 in 
tlte groealicRise e^ertoeats mm tasted m soybeam sM com 
la field experl«»ts toiRg the swusr of 19S2, yi^M 
of Bo^emm f filming applisatlea sf tl-iese cosipowads at 
¥83*1 ©as mtfes is sUcwi ia fatole 24. Bie effects ckP ai&iiig 
a wetting agent %# the spray aolmtices %t&m most prceounced 
tm til# soditiffi, salt aat least for tim ester, fiit s^©sttlts 
a©?©'© geBsrally t?lt*-^ those dbtalnecL wider .geeeraims© e«^i-
tXQm^ FieM aoA yesijlti with com were 
diwrgent SS)., fli© 3?ate$ cf 2,4«S used, regardless 
Effect of laolectiXar sise sa peiatrsMoa ctf 
amino S,4-D, 1CXX> pp®. 
Sempsiaiid w®A teya -miiilit. .1^ mmth in yms* 
30 sia. SO ^aia. •liWMliei 
Xonoetiijlaiidi^ 0.74 0.4-S • O.Gg 0.40 
lloetyliBsise • l.H) i.® 0.00 o.-rg 
UatTOsted ebe^l 1.4ft l.^f 'l.S'? 1.® 
laterral mem • l.»is ©.fg Q,m 
Ii.s*©,>si^ ftrntim^  ^aemg-C.os) 5 0,50 pi, 
(.01) s 0.41 pi. 
a®ai^-C.05) = 0,05 m* (.01) S 0.08 g!'a. 
tigam is tlm mmmg^ ^ S »fllestes. 
«63« 
fa&l© i4.. Effect of 2,4-0 ccoipouiids sprayed aM 
witliout Tergitol 1 (0,5 percent) aa tte jleM 
of so:|l3eam* 
Sate pey 
mm 3odi&a salt 
Alon© -+-f-7 
a, gf SQ-^.aia -sm plet-s-
Gl^Seai' 
toljae Est©!* 
m.m& Alone 4-f.? 
1/n istt lOlg 1506 1018 nss 10  ^
1.0 1152 8SE 1014 95S S51 811 
g,0 fts 840 SIS' * 
Clieclc: 1377 m 13S9 Mg,. Mis 4H* 
OX) • 93. :01» 
05) S lOG gra 
OX) s 2m m* 
Eates •C* s m* 
C.or -
®.laelj it^gam is tM 4 replicates. 
s-
lafei© SS. lieM of com la-lljs. per plot folXcwlng 
appHcatlon of 2,4-0 ctsipmiads witli aad 
fiithcsit a^ded wetting agents. 
late p&t 
mm Poimds Beg 
Softiiiffi salt mim 
^/4 Ig.g , • 1B»0- 1G.8 
l.S , 11.7 U,9 Ig.t 
S/4 plm M 11,3 llai 11.? 
Glieefe, 11,'? ll^t 11..6 
I»«S .B. *» I. fI'f.staaiits* C -..OS) « I. S * 
«lseh is th# B .3?©p31eat©s 
©f immmm •&£ wetting agenti, 4i€ not 4ept®'SS the- fi©M 
of eom slgriifica»tly, Tiiare ris U-ttle visible e*rlienee of 
^freataeats -mm appHed mt tl» S-S leaf stage 
Jtist after These dats do not mitt thos# of 
stardfortli (67) wii© fmmi timt ftetSmteA M&liitlmm 
mmm mrf t«ie" t© biu^m ©f e-«s* TM© treateents 
wei»e' appilM ai^er wt? liot, 4rf w^atlje.r 
ocfiaitl«» eontimed fm &ppw-miM&t&Xj tw© wi#ici aftti? 
spmying^ R'e^gti's ISS) lesssm Stsslfottli CiO) 
fooM timt singl© crosses wried la tlielr 
suseeptiMMtf'' to 1© ietfbt tli# Alff«»:ii«s twtweta 
tli©s# iata and thme of staalfeptli em €m largely t© tijie 
r&i&tims la wmtims- ^^rnm^tlom m& i4ffe»B#«s is 
is 2^4»D susceptibility mmg slagle sA dcmb3^ -Qitmms* 
Dinci'ssicti 
fmrims lavestigatioRS .teigaM t# sefsi'att ^rnvntton 
'of S,^4«.B f3*cffii ti?eiisl,©oatic»i not lj©©a' ©xtfflslW', althmgh 
tlies^ two processes m&f aet ij# closely related* la ttm 
describet Mm^. ^ mtmtim 1ms ititla* 
gijlslmd trmi translc«?atloil by exposing tto foil® parts ^ 
m mm %& seteti'Oas f»' 9i>eeifi©d latewals# 
then wasiilag thB Imwm tliojpon^ilfKtswiag, tl» 
effect of tlig W&eMBiit. m ae» 
?a6toys tli&t lufliieaee sbsorpti^ ^ lier'oicldes hj 
feliar parts of plaat$, accordliig. t© Sorwi. .sS S* 
a» irocli more complex than thos# involf-ed la i,^-s«pti«a W 
i?©0tt, Bf us# of tl'30. ttetlic^s a&erXhe^ mi att'esft 
%m mM to ©valmte u e effect of the feller lag 
fseteiPs ®i tl» atosorptloa ©f 2,4-p i (a) tui# 
Sg4*S, fb) siirfaco active agents,. Cc) longtti of eiq^osiif® 
Interval, .Cd) leaf cB.Tb^hy^mt& supplyCe} eiactatratiett, 
Cf) t<2iaperatti»^ Cg> £.oll moistu?©, (h). plj 031a. Ci) Molee-' 
ulas' t/eight. 
fi-» t7.3e ©f 2,4*D caripouad ixa';»d3.y iafliiea^ f-tt tlie 
mpMlty ^ mBmptim*. 0m st«ti©$ ttmt ttm ester 
foi® f8»©t«t©4 most mpldlsr, ti*^ ^mim was'iftt®ri»Alst©t 
ana tlie salt wm flie data pcjdbat 
to tlie existeace of m afeaca?ptl« teprier wlilcli possesses 
seleetife tendescies. ^ogg CSS) stated that ths eutlcle is 
ttm principal hmri^T to absorijticai of diiiitpo-.ortlio«creso3.. 
by lea-res. Aeeoi*&iiig to Crafts regulants «f 
a a«t-»f ©to aat"tt» penetrate the cutic2j|. mme 3»aii:ly tliaa 
folar aoleoules. data. j3?eseatM hBm s^ree iritJi tM.s 
fl» mtm o£ S,4^B is a acavpola^ tM' 
BmXm is less polar tliaa tlie sodim salt, it ms noted timt 
wetting agents jpeaueed tim diffe3?ejitial tcsii.clti©s 2|4-S 
cctepcwMs# B'lis is appareatly aectmpMslmdi in pss»t|. by 
re<aiieti€as in surface or interfacial teiisiom# Ja tMs mmft 
tim polaa? salts of 2,4«D am tecw^it into iaop@ intisate 
•eaitset with the cnticl®'. • th^m it a fessifeility 
tlmt wetting agents imrease tte catlu soluMlitf of S»4-.D 
S'©lKti®» ijicr©#»iBg tl» partiticm e.Qeffi«i#Bts* 
Til© teta pyeseatM heye and those froa otber sources 
<7,18,35, £71 SO# 6*7,68) demonstrate tliat tlie '^diti<m of 
stii'faee a^tiim agents iatreases ths absorptim sad oferall 
toxicity €£ E,4-P lost sn3?faee aeti-re a^ats 
tti^faoe temtm m& %mm tl® #Qatact sra^le,. tlms 
praiQtlRg intiiaate oimtaet of tte spmy soliitic» with 
-.68-
plmt aai resultiai in iacTCas«d msoTptlm, Bow-
emr^ homis Bhem ttet^ onlj & 
pmtlm ^ Vm attlmtlm cm h& aceountei fm W smt&m 
teasioji m&mumwm.%B • flmy foiaa progressi"W inereasaa la 
tosleltj- wltli increases iii ^ pBrmntrnge wetting ag«st 
s4d@a.^, lw% surface tmsim was not always co3?rwpcsjA-
lagly* It s#eii,s l«gle.sl't6 ts^sm# tli© mmmmmt of 
lBt©i»,f®eial teiisloiis ©f sptaf ^olutii^s. siglit 
fMe nm' cslms at t© wfay Jjiereap## sfeseiiitiQa takes pla«# 
la aaaitlon to tim ease of wettiag, otter factors my tot 
lairolmd. fepgitel t was tlie most activant to 
wetting ttm owtmes cxf beaii aM. c.<kri plmitB, Ijiit 
cdspTOis w#» s«aetla@s «©f@ effeeti-w ia proistlag, mitTj 
©f S|4»B, Studies desc^lt^ed iiere tmm 4#®Qiistmtca tlmt 
©f tlis wttlag ..agent 'ii iitmrs b©foi»e spmyini 
with 2^.4-S resulted in greater toxicity tiiia ths 
appHeatica ©f' tli® aetiirfmt i4, liours S|4-© tm&tmmt 
m sprsyiag S,4-B mime. Wetting ag©ats a^e aMerbed fey 
flSRts tMs tjp® ef tots liiiieates tlmt t&ey «i#it 
tmctlmi by altering permeability ^ ^ i©. plss» stmbraat 
in iiiiitl,cm to p^c».otlag mplt .iitfttslcm tlii»ei3.^ tl* 
euticle. Si© plasDsa ana mtlele a« sppar«tlf 
%iw pi'laeipal to list all 
ttm wetting ageatst increased a%.s0tptl.ea of s,4*l>. 
M 0a:td«4ie pem%mtim m& ewrall, 
tdxlait^ ©f tlm Sitey fom. Seliwartz ana I'err^ (€>B) hmm 
laticmtM timt Bmm .snrfaee active agaits imy aetiidlj 4e« 
urease stirface tension- fliii iai|^t explain ttm 
aetlcm of C-Cl. 
S«¥e^al ImmBtigmt'&m time shorn tlmt tafamloeation. of 
is iegeatent wpm tlw presence of %M leaf eairbeti^-
§.mtm associated wltli noraial traiisport^ fb® tota presaatai 
li@» isiieat# tlast mMmpttm processes ate net depeaaeat 
mpm earboliydrates» suggestiiig that tlia processes of 
absorpticm and traaslocBti^n a^e go¥em©d -"bf different 
factors * 
lywAs C ) l»s. ahmm^ tlmt llitella mllB mmmUmtB: mom 
emsi-l'blne -as tti# extenmX e©iie©a%rati«ms mB laei^easM, 
•Jn sta? ijetia eosi !}©». flastt mt& with 
ecaicentmtlOTis of 2,4«D free 1,000 to 10,OCX) opr ^ fli$ liata 
ijadiestet tlmt t3]®» w#» pTo^sslm immmms In peae-
tratioa of 2,4-p as ttm coneeatraticai wa# iiier©aset» Con-
dlticsit- we»- optis» tm slmm OS 
percent Isf vo3;aiiie of mcttinQ, Q.Qmt ?#as adifted to tbe spTW 
saJtetlcMs* It -smm tlmt tlig pmitim eo^eXstiim 
toatween cmcaatration m& si»©i ef entry »si- in# to <im» 
.to-
It teas noted 'liw# mA. ia prwletas lr»est:igati'«»s 
tlmt ImmmmB ia teipemtoe ia rn&m mpli. 
^l>sorpti« «a tlimX tosicity of B,,,4*S •&mmmwA§» 
fht %Q ^ mm appr«iiately S, 
iiidJ eating tliftt €atry liaitefi % a pliysiologleal « 
•elieaieal this ags^es^t witli %li©s« 
fcwad foj til® penetmtim 6f otte? laaterlals (33} Pre*§lcRis 
ifffgatliati^is imm- te eanclnslon tlmt mtet:s 
p:iaat tissues by diffusion across the eiiticle and Unto tlm 
'eells (40V?i),, F^siaaallji. dlfftislcsi is tlie 
P»aoiilMav .jji-oeaii wliloh grcwtli regulants ai?# S0f©4 
aey^ss' plassft fl» /valttes IMieatet, 
howevei*,. Imt iiffiisim w«. ast liisitiiis to p#a@t?atioii of 
fim siAAmmm $mm t© mqnim. •ttwi tlmt 
afesefptioi is limited l)y tl« e«Mimtl<m of witia 
ee.lteMi? qmstxtu%mt9 m w 
plassie yesetidti-. 
It was timt j®ss £,.4»U *ms toy 
plants gr«i m&& soistoe stj^ess tliaa toy soa»l plants. 
A^e^tiag to L©ce1S (56) ^mOlticms &m ccaftneif© 
to 4©TelopB«»t dlfferesitlaticti processes Sm tlie planti-
stigws .aeeuMi^At©^!, .grwtJi Is yean-egi# mm 'to oiitlele 
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tliere is no critical evidence to siiopoft tlie. t&esis ttmt 
©nXy mtdlssociated ciolecTxles SF© m^sarlseA l?y pMat tissues. 
Ttmm smm to be tliree possible @^lsBstioa$ for tbt &i£mt 
of pH m toxicity of E,4»i) and otter lierMcides; Ca) 
•chmgrn ia pi aff^et p^lssrily tl» sctlirity of tlm lorn in 
SGliitioa ar® hj flast 
tissues; ih)  lit tiudissoelstea tcm ffliljj-
mm% uiiiissoclateA aolecules cjxlst is aeid solutions; 
C#}. pll elaag©s to' not rftet appt«clabls' the 
of either tfm ions m laolemxles ia solution, Mt pmmotB 
elmages -is timm tt tlm site rf m%wf» ©cmeliisim 
elafifiestim ©f tM relaticBstiips hBtwemm pH aal toxicities 
of i»irbieiA#i aast eaa# aritieal isfestifafciaas ia 
tli® 
flia data of Collamef aai Barlund (11) .iMieat© tlmt 
small, aoleeules penetrate plant cells fast®^^ tima Imgm 
mms, aat tlmt otemll afes-^ftiai'mt@ Is Aetrnmimi. hy 
tlm iatemctica Wtwem »c4«ente sis@ aai Upoidal s©lu-
bi,lit3r, la ©HI* e^eriaentSf. ttm was iibso3?b®i 
Bdp# raplily lif "beans than thm SioctylaBiii® oi S,4-ll. this 
rtsiilt is ia ftf^taiasst wltli tlie nolcctilar sign m sieve tliscry. 
-.73-
smmas 
absorpticsi of conpom^ I'las-teea sfudled Isf 
esposiiw ©f mm m te tli# ^teieslst and tlita 
»ssMjig tlm-yesldues fi*oa tlie plant. sia^i^ets' afte^ speei-
fiea, ptMoas #f-tiat* §Tmth mmmsms s^fes^tistiit to treat-
neat %im criteria useA for tfe# ascsmt ©f • 
gp4-B wMeli eateTOd tlis: plaat tisgiiti#, 
elti#» of 3,4*»p fiapoiiiiis were niralmated fey gi?#@iii€«s« and 
fi@M. studies, 
fl»4 prijieipal results ^ aay t>© 
enuseratea »s foll<wsj 
1. tim Isoppopyl m%m of S,4-^D penetrated iojbsaa 
«id corn plants mfiiily^ tim sodliaa salt was-
slor/ly, Willi© tfm laine was iiite»?i®dlate ia rate. 
2, j^iti'im &t smimb. ag#ats te th# -spmy 
soltitl-gtts iiiey#tts«A tfc#. rates of absorption all tim 
g,|4«B qmpmmsm* 
S. fi» dlff^remtlaX toxicities ^ tl» S,.4-D e^ppands 
ieei'eased hf sdditims mrfaee metiTOats# 
4, flie »t@ of a^iorptim. was positiir®!^ correlatet 
with la %tm mpmwm peylot* 
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I  1 4?' 
It Itoaiijei Eraest K, Effect ^ g,4-4l€laloropi»aox^e@1;fe 
acM m root ^melopmmt la l>©aii cotyladcms. 
Seiei^at lt48, 
!•• fme@ %,4*^ radimeM*®^, .fegr* Cim*.# 
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